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8. W. ALVOHD. NOBLE N. ALVORD.

? Daily MSrtfiewr" mmly 95 c#*/i per

mmnih. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Pofltoffice follows.

ARRIVE.
Phils. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M.
Dushorc Laporte &c 9.80 44

L. V. way mail from the North. .10.00 44

Sheshequin Ac 11.00 44

New Era Ac Tues. Thur and Sat. 44 44

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Fri. 44 44

Troy Burlington &c 1.00 p. M.
Leltaysville Home Ac 44 44

Closed mail from Erie,fc NCK Rs 2.80 44

L.'.V. way mail from the South.. .4.30 44

Canton &c 5.00 44

Barclay 0.80 44

Cl's'dmailfr'mElmira A ErieHltJO.4o 44

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 4 *

Cl's'dm,l ElmiraErie ANC ItRIO.OO 44

Troy Burlington &c 10.00 44

Sneshcquiu Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay 1.00 p. M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... *4 44

Asvlum Mon Wed and Fri 41

Leltaysville Rome &c *4 44

Dushorc Ac.. 2.45 44

?j. V. way mail North 3.45 4

N Y Phil and Eastarn States.. ? .7.45 4

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
MoneY Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. M.

P. POWELL, P. M.

The easiest ridiug hack in town is JOHN

BEKMAN'B. Remember this when you have

occasion to take a ride.

WEATHER INDICATIONS FOR TO-DAY.??
Higher barometer; stationary or lower tem-

perature; winds northerly, from northeast
to north west, with occasional snow.

LYNCIICOMUK. the barber, is branching
out. lie has taken the shop under the meat

market, and will hereafter run it in connec-
tion with his other shop.

The public are invited to hear the lecture

on 4 ' Modern Atheism," bv Rev. F. I). Hos-

KINS, at Christ Church this evening. It is

free. A collection will he taken to defray
expenses.

The Philomathenn Society will discuss the
following question this evening:

liesoloed, That our Republic is in danger
of soon becoming a monarchy.

Disputants, affirmative, G. M. MARSHALL;
negative, GEO. I. BUCK. Umpire, J. I'. WIL-
60N.

The order of Knights of Honor appears to
be growing. During the present week a new
lodge has been organized in Monroetou, with
the following officers:

Past Dictator? Dr. O. 11. ROCKWELL.
Dictator? CIIAS. N. WALKKK.
Vice Dictator?J. A. DKVOK.

Assistant Dictator? JOHN F. JONES.
Reporter? K. F. Fowl.EH.
Financial Reporter? J. 11. SUMMERS.
Treasnrer ?L. L. LYON.
Guide ?W. S. CAPACH.
Chaplain ? JOSEPH SWARTWOOD.
Guardian? F. It. Cox.
tSentinel ?G. W. WANCK.
Trustees? THEODOßE ACKI.KY,O. F. MIX-

GOS and VV. J. DEVOE.
Representative to Grand Lodge? O. 11.

ROCKWKI.I.. Alternate? C. N. WALKER.

The ass-t ute young man who professes to

edit the Argus, comes about as near the truth

as is possible for him to do, in the following
item in its last issue:

"Itwould 1m: more agreeable to what few
people happen to read the daily, if it did not
"slobber" over certain people quite so much.
It has already selected the next sheriff'and
county officers, ami recognizes in our jolly
and good-looking sheriff, am exact likeness of
Gov. Hartranft. Now we do not desire to
doubt the truthfulness of this statement,

but having seen the late Governor, we fail
to tumble. Taffy is sweet, but it is nauseating
also. And then Fete Dean is a much hand-
somer man than Hartranft."

The "green-eyed monster" always finds an
easy prey in the susceptible young gentleman
whose name appears as editor of the Argus
But we beg to assure both him and the fellow
who suggested the above item, that the
?'daily" is entirely srtistied with the number

of readers It has, and we are certain all of

them are intelligent enough to recognize in
the above pure fabrication, not even the sem-
blance of truth. We propose, hereafter, as

heretofore, to select our own words and
phrases in such local items as appear in the
REVIEW, regardless of whether they suit
the fastidious taste of the Argus , or the envy

of unscrupulous candidates, who make that

journal the vehicle for fulminating their
anathamas against those who do not sympa-
thize with their selfish ambition.

Personal.

Mrs. ROBHKKL is visiting her daughters,
Mrs. Col. OVERTON aud Mrs. IKA B. HUM-
PHREY.

Mrs. 11. W. PATRICK accompanied her
husband to Philadelphia.

D'A. OVERTON has returned from Supreme
Court. d

Rev. Mr. IIOSKINB will be the gupst of E.
T. Fox, during his stay in Towuuda.

The Wednesday Clnb will meet uext week
at N. TIDD'S.

11. A. BUUHANK is nearly recovered from
the effects of the fall he received early in the
winter, and is now able to attend to business.

Paymaster WILHKLM passed up the road
yesterday with the L. V. pay ear.

C. MANVII.LKPRATT, who has been attend-
ing a course of medical lectures in Philadel-
phia is home again. He will spend the spring
and summer reading in his father's office pre-
paratory to graduating next winter.

A railroad superintendent not a thousand
miles from here, who was applied to for a
pass, sent the following scriptural answer:

In those days there were no passes given.
Thou shall not pass? Numbers xx. 18.
Suffer not a man to pass? Judges iii.2B.
The wicked shall no more pass.? isahuml.

15.
None shall ever pass.? Isaiah xxxiv. 10.
This gonerutiou shall not pass.? Mark xiii.

30.
Though they roar, yet they shall not pass.?

Jer. v. 22.
(lie paid his fare and went). ? Jonah i. 3.

GREEN'S LANDING, March 10,1880.
Mrs. SALLY CONABY, an aged lady living

near here, fell yesterday morning and dilo-
locatcd and fractured an ancle. Dr. E". P.
ALI.KN was called and rendered such surgical
aid as the case required. Though severe, her
injuries, we hope, will uot permanently dis-
able her.

Mrs. NANCY MORLEY has returned from

Middletown. N. Y., where she has been visit-
ing during the winter, to her home in Athens.

School meetings in Athens twp., are boom-
ing?so reported.

A School Institute was organized last week
by Athens teachers.

WILL.

WARREN CENTER, March 9,1880.
Not having seen anything from Warren of

late, I will just send a few items respecting
the dark cloud hovering o'er us at present:

Sickness and death seem to be the all pre-
vailing topic, otherwise we are quiet as usual.

That terrible scourge?scarlet fever?has
found its way into the eastern part of our
township, and one or two cases have reached
the Center, making desolate many homes.
Two Saturdays in succession there were two
funerals at the Center. The first one, Mr.
MALSAM'S, bore away their babe, to lie be-
side its brother, who went but a year before,
auu Mr. G. GOWAN'S laid their only child to
rest last Saturday. Mr. J. BOWEN and Mrs.
BAILEY each buried an only child?scarcely a
year ago Mrs. B. was widowed, and now
childless.

God comfort the widow,
Who mourns for her son;

His loved ones He chastens,
That his will may be done.

Then look to Ilim, mother,
"Though a mother no more,"

For grace to sustain
Till you reach the blest shore,

Where with Christ and his angels
No longer you'll weep.

But with others redeemed
Cast your crown at his feet.

As the mother of old
Sought the prophet to tell,

May you yet, feel to say,
It is well, it is well.

Monday Miss 11. PITCHER was buried, hav
ing been an invalid for the past six years?-
her's being the eighth funeral in the seven
years. One sister dying less tha a month
ago.

To-day the grave closed over FRANK PEN-
DLETON, while his twin brother is wrestling
with the same disease, and his mother is not
able to leave her room.

Mrs. B. CORNELL and Mrs. J. WIIALRN
arc rapidly Hearing the dark river?both hav-
ing incurable diseases of long standing.

Thus, all ages seem stricken down, and
sudden death and lingering disease alike,
bearing home their sheaves.

More than the usual number of families are
changing residences this spring.

Miss MINNIEBRONSON, of Conu., is visit-
ing relatives here.

Miss L. FRISBIX, of Orwell, is spending a
short time with her grandparents.

Persons dccsiring to renthouses will find it
to their advantage to consult our "For Bent,"
department.

Mr. HAIGHT, of the Dye Works, has con-
cluded to open a laundry. A good idea. He
will commence business on Monday next.

A BREECH LOADING GCN -12 guage, 30
inch, (laminated steel), 9 pound, pistol grip,
rebounding loeks, patent fore stock, extension
rib, double bolt, top snap, American walnut
stock, finely finished, good shooter, and only

sso? with 22 Sturtevant brass shells (move-
able anvil)?ss2?at this office.

MARRIED.
MORGAN?CORNELL.?' Troy. p a ., March

9, IKBO, by Rev. Joel Jewel. Mr. Frank F.
Morgan iind Miss Effie E. Cornell, both of
Austinville, Pa.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Go and see the new styles iu llats just re-
ceived at Mrs. S. 11. Sweet's, on Bridge street,
No. 1, Baidlemaus Block.

Trimmed Hats for 25 cents, at
Mrs. S. H. SWEET'S.

Just received, the new styles in trimming
silks, at Mrs S. H. Sweet's, on Bridge street,
ileidlcman's Block, No. 1.

The cheapest place in town to buy millinery
goods is at Mrs. 8. 11. Sweet's, Bridge street,
No. 1.

I am now receiving Now Styles from New
York, and offer at low prices. Hats, Flowers,
and Trimmings. Mrs. S. 11. SWEET.

No. 1, Bridge street.

To THE rKori.E or TOWANDA.? As soon
as the warm weather sets iti, we shall deliver
pure milk, twice a day, supplying our custo-
mers?morning aud" evening?with fresh
milk, at rates as low as any one.

SMITH BROTHERS.
O. A. BRACK has fitted up -i. office on the

second floor of the building lately occupid by
the crockery store, where ho will confine him-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance
business.

Please call at GEO. ROSS' Ist Ward Store
and get some of the nicest dried beef you
ever saw, and sliced as thin as thue paper, at
12 cents per pound. He has juat purchased
a splendid dried beef slicer of the Enterprise
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia.

COAL. ?The best nud cheapest sold in this
market is the Barclay, fresh mined, thorough-
ly screened and slated. All sizes sold for
$2 75 per ton, at E. B. PIERCE'S Coal Yard.

Simmons, the Fashionable Boot and Shoe-
maker, has removed his shop from Carroll's
Block to the rooms over Jacobs store, Patton's
Block, where he will continue business, and
will be pleased to see nil in want of anything
in bis line. Thanking the public for past
liberal patronage, I slmll endeavor to merit a
continuance of the same, by careful attention
to business aud by using nothing but the best
of stock.

J. H. SIMMONS.
PATCH BROTHERS are paying the highest-

market price, in cash, for good butter.

Ilosenficld has not given up the general
clothins business, but has in addition to his im
mense stock of Collars and Cuffs, just opened
a tine assortment of spring clothing, hats and
caps.

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best outs of meat, und the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, cull on Mr.
MULLOCK, at the old Market, just south of
the Ward House,

I3TJaeobs is selling Overcoats all the wav
from up to any price you are willing to
pay.

|3TIf you waut a stylish hat, cheaper than
you ever bought one, call at IIOSKNFIKLD'S
clothing store.

Pricea way down in Gents fine and coarse
boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at BLUM'B.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to BLUM'H.

j3T"Choice Flams and Smoked Beef, at
MYKRA DKVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

JACOBS is selling clothing cheaper than
ever.

%3TAt MTKR A DKVOB'S market is the
place to get teuder steaks and nice roasts.

Country dealers willfind it to their advant-age to buy their candies at FITCII'B.
Geo Lynchcome has opened a new

Barber Shop over Powell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who may
favor him with their patronage. Shampooin""
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
thejr residence no extra charge.

C. W. JONES is prepared to mend rubberson short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of RE-
VIEW office. Charges reasonable, aud work
guarranteed.

Parties are continually asking how can
groceries be sold so much cheaper at Ross'
Ist Ward Store than they csn in the heart of
town. Because he buys his goods for cash
and can afford to sl) them low.

Ask for oue of those dollar-and-a-half
switches, all Hair, 80 inches long, at Mrs. M.
A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4, Bridge street.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.?A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office.

J
*

ANYILLK- Towanda, Pa., will sell
strict Iv hrst class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired.
Office with C. M. MAMVILLR,on 3d street.

YYMYRRH DEVOE keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

Cigars of about every known brand at
FITCH'S.

Dr. LAPK says: " I bare sold Dr. BCRR'S
Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills, and they
give universal satisfaction."

A. A. LAPK, M. D.
Nanticoke, Pa.

Yes, it ras "Blain" to see that ROBENKIKLD
can sell 4 ply Linen Collars cheaper than any
other man iu town.

fcjfMyer A Deroe are receiving freak
Oysters daily, at their nivrket, Bridge St.

Dr. KNAPP savs: "I have sold Dr. Bußß'fl
Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills for years,
and they give universal satisfaction, and al-
ways cure." A. KNAPP, AI. D.,

Pitts ton, Pa.

Now is YOUR CHANCE.?ROSKXKIKLD, the
clothier, has iust purchased an immense stock
of Linen Collars and Cuffs, at rates whioh
allow him to sell them away down. Cow*
and sec them.

"Don't you forget it," that Rosen tield oJta
double discount any other establisnment in
the country on Linen Collars and Cuffs.

FARM FOP. SALE.?I offer for sale on reason-
able terms a valuable farm, located in the
valley of the Towanda creek, about J 1-1
milas from Towanda, containing 75 acres,
under a good state of cultivation, well water-
ed, a young orchard of choice trees, good
framed dwelling house, and tine large barn?-
with underground stabling. I will sell this
farm on long time, or exchange it in part for
property iu Towada borough.

JOSEPH G. PATTON.
BNDS FOR SALE?GOOI> CHANCE TOR

SAKE INVESTMENT.? The School Board of
Towanda Borough are desirous of placing
from |IO,OOO to $>15,000 in Bonds of the Dis-
trict, at 5 per cent, interest, payable semi-
annually. The bonds will be allotted iu
amounts of SIOOO, and upwards.

By order of Board. S. W. ALVOKD.
Secretary.

PITTBTON, Feb. 6,1880.
DR. A. E. BURR? Dear /Sir:?My wife had

the Neuralgia for ten days, and her physician
could give her uo relief. I call on Dr. Knapp
and got a bottle of your Neuralgia Pills and
they relieved her in a few hours.

Yours Reap't,
THOMAS FORD.

Agent Dupont Powder Co.

ITo! FOR KANSAS. ?Excursions to Kinsley,
in the Arkansas Valley, in south-western
Kansas, at greatly reduced rates, will leave
Elmira, N. Y., on the second Tuesday of
every mouth, accompanied by a person of ex-
perience, who will give every desired atten-
tion to the parties in his charge. For full u-
formation apply to C. F. NICUOLS, in person
or by letter, at the Delavan House. Elmira,
N. Y., or by letter at Towanda, Pa. PArties
can procure tickets every Tuesday morning
at same rates. Train leaves 5:40 A" M.

M. O. MOODY, the blacksmith, has moved to
JOHN BROWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will be
glad to see all of his old customers, and the
public in general. All kinds of work done
on short notice.

FOR RENT.

A good house on York Avenue. Rent $6
per month. Enquire of E. U. ilevcrly.

IIOUBR TO RF.NT.? Location near College-
Enquire of NATHAN TIDD.

FOR RKNT.?A good atore, several office*
and a number of dwelling houses.

L. E. EI.SBRRK.
FOR RKNT.?One house on 2d street anetone on Mechanic street. Enquire of W. J

YOUNG.
FOR RKNT?I have several dwelings for

rent on the First of April next.
L. li. RODOERS.

Several Dwellings and Stores to Let on tha
Ist of April next. Enquire of

JAMES T. HALK.
At office of WOOD & HALK.

Towanda, Feb. 11,1880.
FOR RENT.?A large and convenient house

on York Avenue. Enquire of WM. SCOTT.

HOUSE TO RKNT.?A double house to rent
in First Ward, lately the property of JAMB?
BEDFORD. on Main street. Enquire of

J. N. CALIFF.
Rooms to rent on Main street. Enquire of

B. A. PBTTEB.

WANTS.

Under this head u>e tsill insert FREE, notices of
situations or help wanted.

A good washer, and a first-class ironerwanted immediately, at the Steam Dye
Works.

Asituation by a gentleman with 16 years
experience in the dry goods nn.d grocery trade
Well acquainted throughout Burlington,
Ulster and Sinithfield. Best of reference#given. Address "Ulerk," this office.

A young man of good moral habits wishesa situation in a Dry Goods or Grocery store,three years' experience, Good referencesAoply to the editors of this paper.

A situation by a boy 18 years of ago in a
store, either dry goods or grocery, or in anoffice. Good penman and accountant. Good
recommendations. Enquire at this office.

Mrs CURRAN, on street west of FROST'S
* uroiture factory, would like Work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.


